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SOAMES CALLS ENERGY

ITIASHINCTTOI{,

DC, Janua:ry 18

CRISIS A TEST CASE FOR US.EC RELATIONS

-- Sir Christopher Soarres, Vj-ce President of the

of the E\:ropean Cqnrnrnities told the E\rropean Parlianent on Jarruary 16
that the energS/ crisis is "B test case?' for relatj-ons betueen Europe and the

Oonmission

United States.
Soanes

said there were bound to be differences betrveen both sides,

to Europe's greater
and

dependence on lt1iddle Ea,st

political relationships.

On

oil

and

its.different historical

the other hand, he said the United States

and the European Oor,rTunity share cctrrrnn concerns

for the future uhich rust

bring a,bout "a neeting of the rninds across the Atlantic. " Neither si-de,

said, could afford corpetition for oil
international
Soames

due

rncnetarry anarchy and

between

he

the consuner countrj.es or

the destnrction of the third uor1d.

said the @nnission saw the crisis as an opportu:nity for closer

and rnore

far reaching cooperation

welconred

the

Cor-mci1

between

the industrialized coru:tries,

and

of Ministers' decision that the Cqnrnrnity tlould attend

the International Erergz Conference in Washington, February

11.
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fn ansler to a question
been a nnrked

frorn Parliarnent, Soarnes denied

had

deterioration in relations with the United States. He described

the problem as being psychological. "On both sides

buitt up 1a,st year, a certain
E\rrope and the

went on

that there

e>rpectation

llnited States uould

of the Atlantic there was

that relations

scnetrovr

very consciously be defined.

to orplain that utrile redefining relationships

I'can have drarnetic

between l{estern

"

betueen o1d adversaries

usefu1ness,...it is a tmetr npre delicate and corplicated

process when

old friends are j-nvo1ved,...a prccess frcm vfuich it tmuld be

mlsconcieved

to hope for dramatic results."

"In

He

any ca.se" he

continued, the

Midea,st war and

the

energSz

crj-sis

"have rather

cut across that process of forrnal and sornsrhat abstract redefinition

and faced us

with

sone very speci-fic and irnrediate

taSss."

He

said this

situation "brings hsne a fundanrental truth" that the satisfactory developrent

of transatlantic relations will not be secured by drafting texbs, no matter
how

cleverly or constructively. fnstead, according to Soanes, "it is

nnrch

nore by the way we handle the often unforseen events and problsns we both face

that this relationship will real1y be defined. "
Referring to the multilateral T?ade talks in the Creneral Agreenent

Tariffs

and' T?ade (C'ATT), Soarnes looked forrrard

beginning sore tirne

this year.

He pointed

on

to substantive negotiations

out that they would be long

and

conplicated, eslrecially due to the ctrange in the world econonic clfunate and
the unforeseen problsrs that have arisen since the

Tol<yo GAf,1I

neeting.

